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Wildcats Down 
Lavender Five 
In Late Rally 

Beavers Fali Apart 
In Second Period 
To Lose By 37-30 

SC to Discuss Plans 
For BCC Week 

The Student Council will dis
cuss plans for a "Build City Col
lege" Wep.k at its meeting today 
at 3 p .. m. in 306 Main, according 
to William L. Rafs!<y. vice-pres
ident of the Council.. 

CTU Protests Arm Procedure; 
c, .. ..I~R'r ,... Danre To";ftl.~ 
., .. ~~~ .... ilI .. ~ - - -- • • •• :. ••• 

By Sidney Mirkin 
For the first thirty minutes of play, ' 

the College basketball team is capable 
of beating 'UlY team in the East. They 
proved this point once again in bow
ing to the Villanova quiutet, 37-30, 
at th~ Garden last Wednesday night. 
By vi'rtue of its victory, Villanova 
earned an invitation to the NCAA 
tOllrIlament. 

At the meeting, one of the most 
important of the term, according 
to Rafsky, the affair will be or-

• ganized and committees will be 
appointed. The Council's Execu
tive Committee will issue a report 
discussing the BCC W cek. 

Designed to publicize the Col
lege and its value to the rom
munity and to aid students in se
curing jobs, BCC Week \Villl be
gin about May 7. It will center 
around the Charter Day festi vi-
tics. 

CTU' 
Retrenchment 

Unanimously Passes 
Resoiution at Meeting 

At a general membership meeting 
of the New York College Teachers 
Union last night, a resolut;,.., calling 
for a halt to retrenchm··"t and ad-

.'N!lii·ncil May Request 
BHE to 'Edit' Publications 

A resolution requestli1g the Board our puhlie schools; and 
Whereas, [n the winter editioll of 

, if necessary, the publicatiolls of the magazine Kaleidoscope, pltblishc~l 
with faculty permission hy the even

our City-supported colleges" was in- ing division of Brooklyn College, 
troduced on the floor of the City there appears an artide entitled, 
Council by vice-chairman John Cash- "Tightening" which is hoth immoral 
more, on Tuesday, February 21. It and hi gated in several respects; and 

\'orating "stcl)'; to ohta;,: necessary was referred to tht' Cotllmittc(' on Whereas, The City of New York 
eleven minutes to go in the final per- S t I . I . I· f rl 

The Beavers made up an early 9-4 
deficit and led 14-13 at the hal f. With 

I 
.. ta c egis allOl1 to m("('t n- Ie an cx- Rules, which docs not me(.'t nl1til canllot afford to have the name of its 

i,"I, the Beavers held a 28-21 lead'SC'enCe Cubs p,,'nse hndget n<'ed, 0 Ihe city" was March 21. ("ollq~es nsed as an indorsement of 
antl then proceeded to fall apart. The I passed unanilllously. The expressed aim of the action.is anything tl"'t is at once immoral an:1 
Wi Ideats threw in three quick h",kets II AI I It· I '- R so pas sec as nll~- 1t were reso- that "any article puhlishcd mukr fac- bigoted, especially at a time when 
and the Lavender threw the ball away ...;J pO n SO ray l11tions sccking reconsideration for Hlty s1Ipervision shall conform to col- many arc trying" t~) ~et face against 
e\'~ry time they gained possession of it. 11 r. Siglllund S. Arm, dismissed lcgiate standards and b(~ fn'c from race and religion aga1l1st rl'iigion; now 
Frum then on, the Villanovans took T ead. Rautenstrauch., Government tutor. bad taste and ollensivc prejUdice." therefore be it 
command of the game and won going The retrenchment resolution, which The Publications Council of the Col- Resolved, That the CouT1cil of New 
away. In those last eleven minutes. Cohen. Dunn To Talk is directed tn the City Council and lege, meeting today at 1 p.m. in 118 York hereby requests the Boank of 
the Beavers were olltscored lo-l. the Board off Estimat<', was present- i\lain, will cuns.der the question. Higher Education to supervise and 

Lozman Only Sinks One Four outstanding kaders in educa- I b I C II h f I 
e< y t 1e 0 ege c apter 0 t Ie The lext of the m"tlon follow;: edit if necessary, the publications of 

The inability of Harve_v Lozman tion and scicnce \\~11 address the U fl· b d 
non, a ter laVing een accepte at \Vhereas, Brooklyn College is a ollr City-supported colleges to the end 

and Dave Siperst~in to cage any long meeting on ·'Science and J)~mocracy" . . d TI 1 
Its meeting yester ay. Ie usua pro- puhlic iIistitution supported hy the tax- that any article published under fac-

shots was the deciding factor. Harvey next Thursday at noon in the Great d fl· b·11 f I 
ce Ure 0 1avlllg ISO genera \la- payers of the City of New York; and ulty supervision shall conform to col-

made good on only one of thirteen Hall. The rally is being sponsored d th - 11 t 
ture presente to e t u mellller- \Vhereas, All races ani! creeds are legiate standards and be free from bad 

I.'oints, and "Sip," the old reliable, by all fifteen scirnce. clubs in the h· f 11 d· thO s Ip was 0 owe III IS case.. entitled by law to decent treatment in taste and offensive prejudice. 
notclted only three baskets, one of College. Although backing legislation to 
which was a lay-up in the first minute In addition to lV[orris Raphael Co- meet the city's budget needs, the re
oi play. He added five foul shots to hen, Professor Emeritus of Philosophy, solution declares its opposition to any 
this total to lead the Beaver scorers and Ordway T ~d, chairman of tlie State sales tax, or any economies 
with eleven points. While the College Board ot {iguer Education, it has that would cut appropriations for 
was trying to work the Gal!, Lou Lei- just been learned that Professors education, health, hospital and wel
kowitz .bowed his ability to cut Leslie C. Dunn and Walter Rautcn- fare service. It also h all:ainst econ
:hrough a man to man defense, and strauch, of Columbia University Willi· omies which would neces;itate salary 
dropped in five field goals. als~ address the gathering. cuts, payless furloughs, and stlspen-

When he wasn't cutting for the lIas- Dr. Dunn is Past-President of the· sion of annual increments. 
ket, however, Lou showed that the Genetics Society and is editor of the The chapter meeting yesterday 
Dram Soc is overlooking a likely Colltlllbia Biological Series. That Pro- heard Professor Harry N. Wright 
prospect. When the thesl>ians want fessor DUlin is keenly aware of the (Mathematics Dept.) discllss the si
someone to play the part of a rugged social responsibility of scientists is tllation concerning tentlre. Professor 

(Continued "" Page 3, Coil",,,, 3) proved by the fact that he is vice- Wright, who is the presidellt of the 
chairman of the Columbia Federation College chapter oi the American 
for Democracy and [ntellectual Free- Association of College Professors, is 

Insignia Requests dom, of whic,h Professor Harold C. a representative to the Legislative 
All students who intend to apply Urey, Nobel Prize winner in Chemis- Conference on Tentlre, composed of 

for Student Cotlncil Insignia this sem- try, is chairman. faculty members from the City Col-
ester must place their applications in Professor Rautcnstrallch is chair- leges. 
B0J.. 22, Faculty Mail Room, by Tues- man of the Department of J ndu>trial 
day at 3 p.m., according to Alar Ot- Engineering at Columbia. He is a 
ten '.oj(), secretary of the Council. fellow of the American Association for 

Applicants must specify the period the Advancement of Science and a 
during WhiCh. their services were ren-I member of the American Association 
dered, Otten added. of ~ [echanical Engineers. 

~ .. 

Professor Cohen 
Gives Lecture 
On Criminal Law 

"Criminal Law is partly 'M I A W·th P pression of puhlic opinion," erc ppears I urpose/l Professor Emeritus Morris 

the ex
declared 
Raphael 

... _ _ _ ~ _ Cohen in the second of his series of 

And Plenty of (.artoons !lectures on "Philosoph~ of Law," 
Wednesday afternoon In Doremus 

By Henry Finley there isn·t a wealth of material. The Hall. "Criminal Law" was the topic 

23 St. Students. 
Faculty Attend 
J-Io"re Pia" T,:l,," ...... ..;J I III_U 

Members of the Public Speaking and 
Hygiene Deparbnent.s 'and students 
from the Commerce Center, male and 
female, were guests yesterday at the 
weekly House Plan Tea. As an add
ed attraction, Rita: Monfrede, last 
term's House Plan Carnival Queen, 
attended. This week the Tea was 
sponwred by the Webb House. 

With Andrew Farkas '41 acting as 
Master of Ceremonies, the Tea com
menced wit!. a brief, humorous talk 
by Professor G. F. Schultz (Public 
Speaking Dept.). Next, and in quick 
successim... Mr. S. Sonkin (Public 
Spe;,king), Mr. A. Sperling (Hy
giene) and Mr. ]. Peace (Hygiene), 
fermer director of the House Plan, 
spoke. Mr. Peace expressed the hope 
that barriers hetween thc Facult,y and 
the students would be broken down by 
the informal meetings at the House 
Plan. 

The work of the Community Drama 
Project of the WPA Federal Theater, 
and its units which perform in pris
ons, churches, and similar institutions, 
was the topic discussed by Miss H. 

Day and Evening 
Merger Depends 
On Board Probe 

.A ny action on the proposal that 
the day and evening sessions of the 
City Colleges be amalgamat.ed will 
depend on the results of an investiga
tion into the evening sessions recent
ly conducted by the Board of Higher 
Education, Dr. Harry J. Carmen, BHE 
memher in charge of the survey, re
vealed yesterday. 

Talmlation of the results will he 
completed in about two months, he 
stated. 

1'he I'urvey-q"",stionnaires, distri
Luted in Hunter, Brooklyn and the 
Commerce Center "s well as at the 
College, sought information as to the 
reasons students had for att~nding 

the evening rather than the day ses
sion, whether they were attenrling col
leges in the borough of their re;;idence 
and their curriculum desires. 

Different questionnaire forms, dis
trihuted among the faculty, aimed at 
measuring the edl1r::ltin;1~ I ~,:,'h~~.~,~_ 

lIIents of the members of the instruc
tional staff. 

--
Committee Starts 
Ir 0 Circulate 
New Petitions 

BULLETIN 
The New York College 

Teachers Union at its full 
membership meeting last night 
asked the Board of Higher 
Education to reconsider. the 
case of Mr. Sigmund S. Arm 
on the grounds that its proce
dure is "unjust and tends to un
dermine the democratic func
tioning of the City Colleges." 
Tht.' campaign to gl·t a rehcarillg in 

tile case of Sigllltllld S. Arm, (;overn
ment tutor, who \va~ tired hy the 
I\oard of Higher Edllcation Monday, 
gail1ed mOlllentum in the last few days 
with H'n,·\wd activity on the part of 
stl1<lellts and members of the faculty. 

Acting President Nelson P. Mead, 
to clarify his position ill the affair, . . 
declared that. he had never advoeated...~, " 
that Mr. Arm be dropped, but had ~" 

asked that the Board reappoint him . Ii:,;; 
for one year to give him the Ol>por- 'I '" a 
tunity to d~monstrate whether the I,. ,., 

charges of IIlcompetence 'leveled a- ':,;, .," 
gainst him had any basis. r I. 

To raise funds for carry;ng on the 'II::; 
campaign a "Reinstate Ar!l1" dance ~, 

will be held in the Exercise Hall to
night. Also, I)etitions asking the Board 
to reconsider its decision a.rc being cir
culated through the College. 

One such petition, signed hy forty
seven members of the Chemistry De
partment, declared that the "dismissal 
of Mr. Arm is unjust and tends to un
dermine the democratic functioning of 
the City Colleges" on the basis that 
the hodies which had an ked Mr. Arm's 
reappointment had not been given the 
opportunity to defend :hei .. recommen
dations before the Board. 

i\ similar petition was unanimously 
approved hy the Executive Committee 
of the Chemistry Department. 

Lock and Key News 
Seniors and upper juniors should 

submit applications for admission to 
Lock and Key by Wednesday at noon, 
Leopold Lippman '39, chancellor of the 
honorary society, announced yester
day. Letters of application, listing ex
tra-curricular activities at the Col-
l~g~ ~h~!.!!~ b-: ~!:b:!'::!!~~ !~ ~ ~~r:-:h::, 
of the society or left in Box 16 in the 
Faculty Mail Room, he said. 

.lfrrcury came out this week, and telepholll' nllmbers iisted harehreal; iln of"PTrhoefreeSso,·sr C,·nohheUnm'satnalkn·ature a de-
fact, we know someone W 0 as ma( c 

we wish to report if it keeps the level a few dates already. mand for revenge," he stated. "This 
Fischer, guest speaker. P f St d t J I 5 

Last night, Mr. Mortimer Karpp ro S, u en s oyous y wap 
hit on this first issue, there'll be no ., How to Check Out i'l Chemistry'" must be taken into consideration and 
complaints from this corner this term., hy Neal Chilton also had its appeal. in order to counteract various forms 

Although they declare they threw The way N"eal wrote this, the impres- of vengeance, Criminal Law cam~ in
()t1t the idea uf Hthcmc" issues, there sion received is that ur.hecking out" to existence." 
is present an undercurrent of political is more fun than Saturday night in "All law," he said. "is part of Crim-
satire, starting with the co vcr. \Vc ac- the tub. inal Law. There is, however, a fairly 
cept it. We think this term's staff is Former editor Arthur Block's "The clear division between all forms." 
clever enough to give liS a liberal dose Independent Rape" is a new angle on The puhlic brands certain acts as 
of "issues with a purpose." the nickel pilfering of the city's sllb- IIndesirahle. "All other thing:; 

And then, this issue of Mercury way. Block, we arc only to happy to equal, a law not corresponding to gen-
gives us what we've been seeking- announce, is now a man. eral sympathy will 'not be enforced," 
plenty of cartoons. Generally speak- The anecdotes, gags and poems arc he asserted. 
ing, they're more than acceptable. On- OK. Contrary to former 'practice. Professor Cohen continued by ex
Iy two reprints frolll former issues they aren't ones that you remember plaining that Criminal Law is a very 
were discovered and th~y arc still having read somewhere else lost week expensive machinery and it must be 
good. or last month. The appellation "old" rigid. Many people are caught and 

As tf] individual articles, 4IYour can only be appHed to one or two, convicted even when tf'try arc inno
Grade, Baby" by D~vid Molnia is new. \~hich spells success for Irvin Glas-I cent. 
Everybody talks about go_os, but this er's edi~or.hip. He claimed that like alt other in
is the first time weve seen it written The current issue of Mercllry gets stitutions, Criminal Law must not on
this way, and well dOllc. l1ere's hop- two and seven-eighths stars. The Mere Ily be just, "but must give the im-
ing this column continues, although IS back. . pression that it is doing justicc." 

'3~; conducted a seminar on "Organ-. PI· ASU Q · B 
ization and Membership," the second UZZ ers In uestlon ee 
in a series on the House Plan. • 

By Bernard Hochberg tory Dept), Melvin Wechsler '39 and 

Alumni Plan Petition 
To Stop THH Abolition 

"Wilt one of the experts please sing Victor Teich of the New York Dis

the first lines of three popular songs triet office of the ASU. 

beginning with the word 'thanks'?" 
Wrong again! It wasn't Clifton Fadi

Over a hundred Townsend Harris man speaking, hut Lew Zuckerman 
alumni met yestcrday in 126 Main and '39, moderately moderating for the 
set up committees to draw up a pro- ASU. 
gram of action against the proposed In an atmosphere permeated with 
abolition of the schoo\, Igags and puns, the C~llcge chapter 

A petition will be circulated held ·the first Student-Faculty Inlor
throllghout the College urging that fHalion Please "cver held anywhere" 
th~ Board of Higher Edtl~ation reject in !26 Main yesterday. 
the pian to abolish Townsend HarriS,' The tables were turned as Zucker
and to secure, instead, adequate and man and 150 ASUers, eager for the 
enlarged Quarters for it to relieve the kil1, hurlrn ~ h~rr~g~ nf q"e.!i!ln~ at 
congestion now existing at tlJe 231 Professor Haro[d S. Tuttle (Educa
Street building. tion Dept), Dr. Louis Snyder (His-

The turned ta!)les w~re re-turned 

midway in the session when the ex
perts, headed by Dr. Snyder, began 
popping questions at Moderator Zuck
erman and the assemblage. 

A t the end of the hour devoted to 
mental calisthenics, thr Faculty were 
returned victorious by the close score 

of .17-1~ alt~~~gh ~tuden!~ p~?,te5ted 
4trnul crn::s 01 we wuz roooed 1 

The classic remark of the day was 
made by Dr. Snyder. When asked to 
name the author of a ~tatement taken 
from a book by Professor Tuttle, he 
replied, "Karl Marx I" 
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Seeds of Censorship 
The vile-chairman u[ the City Council would ask 

the Buard of Hig-her Euucation tu "supcrvis\wu edit" 

all City College publications. 

Such an action is unwarranted, unnecessary and, 

whether ur Ilot passed by the Coul1t:il, has the seeds 

.. of a vicious ccnsorship sy"tl'lll. I t is I1p to 115 to make 

sure that the seeds bear nu [ruit. 

\Ve know we arc speakillg- the truth when we say 

that every pnblkation, of whatever nature, in the Col

lege, \..!uccns, Hnntn, and Brooklyn, heartily agrees 

with the expressed Illutives uf this resolution. For 
years, we have led the fight against reaction, racial 

intulerancc awl bigot ry in lhe Colleges. 

But censorship is not an aid in this light. On lhe 

conlrary, it j, a Illeans of thwarting' us. Certainly, af

kr thl' Board has scen fit to grant the student body 

true seIi-govl'l'IIllIent thrnug-h the l\lcC;oldrick Reso

lution, pUblications sll(lllid not now be deprived of that 

right. 

\\'l' know that ther,· are hOllnds for c1('cency--but 

within thos~ hounds, we d"lIlillld the right to say wh", 

we please. 

EXil;acurricular Education 
Between dasscs ant! until all hours of the evening, 

the Illezzaninc o\'er the lunchrolll1l throbs with activity. 

In the ol1'ices of the Stlldent Conm'il, Newman Club, 

senior class, Microcosm, Mon/hl~\', l'he C'(lIIIPIlS, CDA, 

Mercury and Avukah, stmknh take part in non-aca

demic activities. 

Not enough Illen in the Cnlkgc's Faculty realize t.he 

educative value o[ such pUl'sllits. \Vith advice, with 

personal effort and often with much-needed financial 
'-nppnrt :-;1!~11111Tl{1 I\rl11 ha~ for y~nr~ hplpprl pr0!!!0te 
these activities-activities which arc ~t least as valu

able as class instruction. 

Members of the Bmrd-including Chairman Tcad-

also profess an interest in the cducational and social 

well-being of the students. Yet, when one of the few 

men on the teaching staff who understand student 

needs is proposed for reappointment, the Board reverses 

the Committee's 4-1 recommendation and fires the tu

tor. 

Students will dance tonight in the gym. They will 

enjoy themselves. And they wiII at the same time show 

what Mr. Arm's work has meant to undergraduates 

the College. 

On orders direct from Moscow via our private tele

type, we hereby deny the alleged predilection for New 
Masses typography, implied in the latest Mercury_ 

It happens that the derogatory "Campus review" on 

page 17 of the Ml!rc does not !lPply to this month's is

sue, but as a generalization it is understatement. We'll 

keep it on file for next month. 

NEW YORK, FRIDAYt J.{ARCH 3, 1939 .. . 

Musicues 
OratorioSocietySings 
Bach B Minor Mass 

The lTlusical power gener~d by a 

chorus of three hundred voices and an 

on:htstra of sixty pieces can be, by 

the lIlt"fC .... irtue of its epic proportions 

and the magnittlde of its scope, im

pn:ssi\'t.' alill majestic. But it Ileeds to 

be (,1)J1trtJlkd, channdcd and directed, 

as it \\ dS TUl'sday night. tu become 

tlte !;(..'<ltltiilll and nft<.'11 awe-inspiring 

thillg that markrd tht' Nl'\v York Ora

torio Sorit.,ty·s l}L'rfol"ll1ance of the 

B .\linor '\la;; hy Baril. Albert St,,,,,s

scl conducted. 

A great part or the iJeauty 
-., 
dliU 

:;lrcngth oi any pn:~(,'lItatioll oi tilis 

v .. 'ork uf cnllr~j· (t1I11l'~ from the piece 

itsc;r: tfl!lIl tht: fr,,·~IlI1t':-.~ of its arias, 

the f()iJu:;tncss 0 f t lit.' corDs and the 

solidity ()f it... structure, 

Btlt it w'as tl1l' siJlgillg of thl.." chur

ll~, \vide and varil'u ill I,lllg\.. amI pu;.;

sl'sscd of an alll<lzillt.: ~\.';-.;iLi1ity, the 

music of the orc111'~lra< 'LS integrated 

with the singing and the individual 

perfun1Jl''''--espl'cially Cuntralto Ly

dia SUll1IJU.:rs-that made the e\'en

ing, 

.. \ s(.'II-11l1t audience sho\\'cd its ap

pn:ciatioll by loud and prulonged ap

plause, 

City Lites 
About Amoebas 
And Prexy Butler 

ADIE 

DEFI~ITIO:\: ,\ sociotogy tea<,h

er ill explaining the ditTcrem:c bctwt.'cl1 

the terms "evolution" and "prugrC3;)" 

remarked, "When yuu trace the deve!

opment of an alll1WIJa to Nichulas \Iur

ray Butler-that's t.'\,ulutioll-··!Jul it 

isn't prugress!" 

I ).ITROllUCTlOi\: l\erna,,1 \Val

pin, pn:sidcnl of tile 'J\) Cla:::.s, intru

duced Uean :\lnrtull \ ;()tbchal1 to a 

t1tJlI~-": Plan tea last wCl:k "I want to 

introduce to you, now," said Bernie, 

"till' mall who knows more first names 

Ihall Jilll Farlcy-" .. ' "Thank you, 
Jerry," the Dean began, 

CITY SIGllTS: Up in the Hall of 
Patriots is an exhibit that has heen 
puzzling students sincc latc last tcrm. 
It appl'ars to he sOllie sort of a fort 
hilt that is only because it has no 
lahel. It was put up hy Profes>or 
Tynan of the English Department in 
,'oI111cctioll with his drama COl1fSCS

it's a Shakcspcar('an theltcr .. , 
Strange sounds came from the .lhero
,'/Ism office last week. Urgan mnsic 
it was learned that comes from a smal! 
organ that is worked by fuotpedals and 
il,lds up neatly to look like a suitcase 
... A couple of \vccks ago a sixtccn
root \vmnan appeared on the can'lpus 
(hut have no fear). It was only a 
papier machc: ir.litatiull of the real 
article, brought here in three detach
able parts to advertise the Hathaway 
meeting 

SALLV 

• 
O'Tis True 

Last Friday's Call1pus story on the 
rally for Mr. Arm mentioned a Pro
fessor William Otis (Eng. Dept.). A 
wide search uncovered the fact that 
no such person is on the College fac
ulty. The teacher bearing the name 
most closely resembling that reported 
is Professor William Bradley Otis 
(also Eng. Dept.). He is proud of 
his full name. No resemblance to 
William Qtis, living or dead, should 
be construed. . 

In line with our brave policy of ad
mitting errors when we make them, 
it should be recorded that, contrary to 
a statement in our edit last week, The 
Times did not interview Messrs. Bis
hop and Buckv~r, The CamfJus did. 

Correspondence 
Various Views on Newman Club 
And Alcove Free Speech Meeting 

·Newman Club Is Not political' 

To 'Til,' Call1pus: 
One of yOIl r repurtl'rs called to III) 

aUentivn the idter yuu published last 
Frida} written hy a certain Alfred 
Uwin, With due and cOllsideratc res
ervation-so that he might afterwards 
S':lve his neck and his £act."-he gavc 
his cu1l\'ieti"JI that the :\ eWlllan Club 
is a force lltlon uur campus pruvoca
tive of Fasei,t feC!in~, Let it be clear
Iv understuud onrc and for all that 
tile :':ewman Cluh is not a political 
fJrg-anizatiuJl: it i;;, it rl'ltgwtl.s u.rgal~-

"i.l,d.tillil. .\5 a n .. ·ligltnl~'; urgamzatwn It 
is n:klltlessly awl lllll't.'::icr\'ctlly op
posed to irreligious forces-this cor

n ,Ian' fullows hy definition. 
.,\(J"w ill reganl to l,'ascism: it may 

intt'rt'st .\lr. Dwin-alld others of hi:, 
particular ilk-·-to know that the pre
:-<l'lIt writer was il-acll'r of a pand dis
cu."siun Ull dt..'nwcracy at the recent 
l'OIlVl'lltiotl of the .\Jl'W York Prov
illcc of tht.., ~c\\,11lall Cluh I'-edt-'fation. 
} k j" (If the opinioIl tll.Lt till" n'soll1-
tiolls of that discussioll, prcseoted at 
til(: g':Ilt'ral discussion. rt.'pn.·!"cllted the 
CUIl\ irtilll1 (Ii e\'cry Illt.'mbef uf the 

Newman Club: they were declarations 
in Slll)purt uf American Democracy 
and condematiuns uf dictatorships and 
tendendes towa,'ds dictatorship-that 
is we fUndell1n both Communism and 
i"~lsdsm, and we arc quite cOllvinced 
that they are at bottom the same 
thing: a denial of individual freedom 
and the spiritual dignity of man. 

1 believe that this etTedively refutl's 
the charge of Fascism Jr Fascist sym
pathes. And in regard to Spain: let 
me call to ~Ir. Dwin's attention-if he 
dOl'SIl·t aln'ady know it-tha.t there 
~s a great dt.'a! or fuggy and sluppy 
thinking heing done un this qucstion, 

In the tirst place it 1ms not been prov
en that Franco is a Fascist-that will 
ha ve to wait upon the evidence that 
the regime he will set up will yield, 
I am not going to rep,:at the shabby 
charge that the Loyalist regime is 
communist; SUPPOS\! it is, so what? 

The imlJortant thing for us is that it 
is quite definitely anti-religious-and 
I wun't listen to any lame statistics tu 
refute this, they arc' al! lil's. I don't 
think, amI few uf uur tlll'U1bers think 
that Franco is a blt'ssing tu the world: 

IFe on Dramatic Bat 
In Making 'Brother Frat' 

Thefe ha \'t' 1,"('11 lwoplc: who agreed 
that irate-rnity hoy'5 ha\'e class-but 
they usually go un to add that it':; 
third class. It. is to atb\ ... ·t:r these slan
ders that the Busy ike Bursht Buys 
Inc., (Nat llentc! and ,\rty Jacobs), 
representing the Interfraternity COUll
cil, sat down and with flourishing 
whisks of the quill penned this ;m
mortal epic of the metamorphosis of 
the C"Uege iraternity man, the epic 
to be hereinafter fcfeferred tu as Hru

tiler Frot. 
Buddy Arnold '36 anrl Jack Gould 

'38 tnmed out six sure-lire hits, The 
Dfficial tllne uf the show is Ifiy!!, iJro
Iller Frat.' and i\at 1 ienters fa\'or
itc, 

Dialectician Is Good 

As fine a bit of acting as the Col
lege first-nighters will sec for a long 
time is being turned out daily by Julie 
Liebowitz. Julie is a dialectician hy 
l)rofes~!~}!t-haHt..!ling :1 b2.k~r's dazt..'ll 
of dialects with the ea,e of a Berlitz 
instruclor. Right now Julie is leading 
the agitation fur a 28-huur day. What 
with seventeen credits (including a 
Chem lab), NYA, and a wife (and 
you know what that means) it has hl't..:11 

reported that Julie is knocking him
sel f out, by degrees, At the present , 
time he's aiming at ,a B.S. 

The four femmes in the cast have 
!>een classified by Dun and Bradstreet 
as knuckouts, Phyllis Levy, pri~e pu
pil of Albertina Rasch, flew up from 
lliami to do the dance routine. Phyl
lis is well known in fraternity circles 
at the University of Pennsylvania ever 
since she '1ueened the Phi Epsilon I'i 
Ivy Ball for three years in a row. 

Sweet Singer 

Thelma Kosen hails from the south
ern part of Washington Irving High. 
Sweet and seventeen, she wows them 
with the killer diller Yo,,'re a Killer 
Diller. 

E,;ythe Unger, as they say ih Prince
ton, rates top honors for her terpsi
chorean routine. Fresh from Hunter 
II igh, she ran off last year with first 
place and a week's engagement in 
Ll:;m and Eddie's. ye~rly ta!C!1t quest. 

Stephanie Turash, brilliant young 
stndent at the Juilliard Seh:),,1 of ~lu
sic, is nineteen. She vies with Edythe 
for singing honore. 

,\11 of which goes to show (Broliler 
Frat). OMAR Gt;ILLAUME 

Dra m SOC to Present 
Film Thriller; Musical 

1.1. }vn IhlPl'\."l1 LV :>1I1.11L lIy lin:: ii
hrar) exca\'ation rariy tomorrow 
morning and arc struck hy a careening 
automobile or if yolt arc acciucotally 

shot by a mtHlstachC'(! villain, don't get 
excited. 

Realize that you have merely stum
Died upon one of the "takes" in the 
Dramatic Society's "thriller" movie 
which will be shown at the coming 
varsity show, What's the Youth. 

Only Best Ingredients 

The musical, which is by, for and 
of College students, is in the grinder 
right now. Only the best ingredients 
are going into it. Forty-two percent 
pure, sweel girls, the best gags not 
heard on the maj or networks, a dozen 
hit-tunes-to-be ranging from hottest 
swing to dreamiest reverie. 

All social science students are in
vited, to write critkal analyses of A 
Nurury Rhl'me, which is a College 
student's economic interpretation of 
the singing lady's songs. 

This is not the only thing which you 
will receive for your thirty-five\ fifty
~ve or seventy-five cents, 

The Dram Soc is not satisfied to 

iJi illg LV YUll oniy till' iJcsr song crea
tions ,iIl(( Stephell Fuster, the most 
hilariou, gags to be found in Le Livre 
de Joe Millcr, and the most prominent 
contenders for the Scarlet O'Hara rok 
of the 1lI0"i" GOlle /l'ilh The Wind, 
No, that is not all. 

Chorus of 38 

As an extra inducement, free of 
charge, and guaranteed to please are, 
an eighteen piece popular orchestra, a 
thirty-eight legged male and female 
dance chorus, a very musical Glee 
Club, and a six man "Beef Trust" 
chorus consisting of Jack Fernbach, 
president of the Student Council; Ber
nie Walpin, president of the Senior 
Class; Bill Tomshinsky, business man
ager of Microcosm; Frank Freiman, 
president of the '40 class; Walter Lev
inson, managing editor of Microcosm' 
and Arthur Segal, general factotem. ' 

Conceive of these worthies baring 
thei r delicate thighs to your girl 
friend's ravishing gaze. For those oi 
different interests I call attention to 
the fact that there are ten (10) chor
us girls in the show, 

JOSEPH SHABSE~ 

he is reactionary in many of his ten
dencies and policies. But the hierar_ 
C~lY seems t~ think that the regime 
I'ranco pronnses will be more consis_ 
tent with the life of the Church than 
would the regime of the Loyahsts. So 
we lean more or less tnwards favorin 
Franc(}-but this is nut a club attitud; 
it is individual. The club is bound t~ 
take a stand unly wbere Church Doc
trine explicity dictates, and there has 
been no C.t" Cailrctiru prunutlllcement 
abollt Spain. The Newman Club will 
not and canoot take a ... t~'ld on the 
Spanish question, Is this sutTi"i"nt? 

Very truly yours, 

CII'\RL~;S 11\\. SClIWAR1'Z 

'Distortions of Fact' 

To 'The Campus': 

The letter from one Leun Wofsy in 
the last isslle of The Campus cOlltains 
-to pnt it mildly-seriuns distortions 
uf fact. 

The Tuesday meeting was the re
snlt of a discussion uf the i\londay 
night Anti-Nazi Demunstration. Sey
monr Melman, an A\'llkah member 
who had participated in the demon: 
stration, called the meeting fnr the 
purpose of explaining what hac! hap
pened there. 

Since A vnkah and the Y onng Peo
ple's Socielist Leagne (4th Interna
tional) were the only campus groups 
which had particpated in the demon
stration, they naturally took charge. 
Only after two hours, during which 
the large crowd listened intently (only 
a small gron[>---inclnding the afore
mentioned Mr. Wofsy-hecklin,<: the 
speakers) did the YCL raise the cry 
of "democracy." 

The hecklers, many of them ad
mittedly Francu sympathizers, were 
encouraged by this same Y CL Apos
tle of tolerance-Wbfsy. Small won
der he was escorted' ont of the crowd, 
1 t was a simple act of political hy
giene. 

It is a lie to say that any Y l'SL or 
,\ vnbhite called the Newman Club 
fascist. \Ve adequately explained our 
position at the meeting where Wofsy 
was present-in body at least. 

\Vofsy's ar("llments against the An
ti-Nazi activity are an indication of 
the wretched position of the Stalinist 
movement with respect to the light a
gainst fascism. Weare reminded oi 
the Social-Democrats of Germany 
who, as law-abidin!:' citizens, refused 
to Hel against the Nazis. Meanwhile 
the' Nazis, oblivious to the sub!l~ties 

of parliamentary procedures, smashed 
the labor movement under police pro
tection. 

It is symptomatic that Mayor La 
Guardia-Wofsy's local Beloved Lead
er"':"approved the actions of his police, 
who prolected Ihe Fnseists alld rcs
t"ielcd Ihe eO;lslillltional right of a~ti
Nads 10 pickel and 10 spcak, by "um
erOlIS tmpro,'o/wd nsSOIl/tS. 

fIe who depends upon fake politi
cians to light OilY battles against 1'35-

cism surrenders the fight in advance. 
Only direct action again'st Fascism by 
workers and students can provide the 
realistic education which our local 
Fascists so sorely need. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIAList 

LEAGUE 

(Fourth International) 

Also Disagrees with Wofsy 

To 'The Camplls': 

In the February 28 issue of The 
Campus there appeared a cUlmn~ni
cation of hate, by Leon Wofsy. The 

"certain minority" mentioned by Mr. 

Wofsy did not use "every antagon

istic method to prevent campUS unity 

against Fascism." The fact is that 

they presented the only substantial 

philosophy and methodology of deal· 

ing with Fascistic forces. 
(I am not a member of that minor-

jty). 
ALFRED DWIN '41 
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• Sport Slants 
Fencers Goldstein. Cohen. 

,Cooper Star for Beavers 

Five to Face Intramural Quintets 
Entry Record F&M~fterLoss Break 

To Villanova Two contests on 

Fencers Face 
Maryland U. 
In First Tilt 

(COllljllI/I'd fro/ll Paye I, Col. I) 

neighhoring courts 

ill the Tech Gy," yesterday afternoon 

By Abraham Baum individualist, tlll'Y uught tu look Lou re\'ealed a duo of teams that lIIay pro\'e 

M . I r • up. to he dangerous rivals of the kading 
allY ClInSH er ,enclIlg- a "sissy" sport, but to those who are on 

't 't' . t I f lIS I I d I' quintets in the Ollen and Fraternity 
the varsl y, I S JUs a ot 0 lard work. It might not have as Z - C Ina< ow an ,abe Adler played 

I I f 11 , I tl I division. of the cnrrent College bas-
many lIya a owers as JaskL'tball, bUI it has its fine points. In a er y all( aggressi\'ely and bore out 

I d I . II I . kcthall tonrney. which has received a 
footbal an lit ler major spurts, brawn and cooperation on the () lIIan s cuntentiun that a fighting 

part of t.he. team ~re es~en~ial. Fencing rC(luil'cs indi\'idual agility, hall plaYl'r can succeed in overcolII

perfect (IImng-, ql11ck thll1k1l1g and dcx(('rily 111 handlillg the blade, ing Ihe advantage uf a taller a(h'cr-

recurd t,'1l1ry of eighty~two teams. 

by missing nine foul tosses. 

Next wl'l'k's COlltcstS will find the For the first time in recent years, 
defending champs, the All-Stars, ~s 
well as some of their leading rivals, the Cc;>l\ege fellcers will cross blades 

the Health Ed Soc. Varsity Club, and with a southern team. The lleaver 
Shepard Cluh swinging into action d' Artar,nans will meet til(' Ulliversity 
for the lirst tillle this terlll. 

The Intramural Board will Srll'ct, 
Ilt'xt wc-ek, kams tu represent the Col~ 
lege in inll'rroll,,!.iate handball and 

(If JIIaryland swordsmen tomorrow on 

tile Commerce Center gym strips at 

2:30 p.m. 

pillg-pullg CdllllH:tititlll at the lIippo- IlIfot"matiull at hand, though very 

drumc ~Jt1 i\!arch 11 and 12. Elilllil1a- ~(:arl"l', Sl'ems to iuuicate that southern Captain Max Goldstein, with nine points, leads the rest of the team sary. Schuadow in particular, made 
in individual victories. He had no trouble last Tuesday in qualifying as himself olllloxillus tll Villanova by his 
a finalist in the National Junior F~ils Championships held at the New ball stealing tactics. 

Paced hy little ':\like \{udko, the 
Varsity Club sCl."onds romped to a 
19-4 victory over the Cadet Club five. 
The \'icluI"s played a fast, trit.:ky game tiolls in hnth dh isi(;ns wiB be held ;1- h'ams in gClwral are consider('u fair 
allli if they (cmtinllc setting the sallll' mot1g the olltstalllJillg stu'iellts in thl' in CPC(\ hut their ability in foils and 

sports. York A.C. out of a field of twenty-seven crack foilsmen in the lildl'o-I 
politan area. The finals will be held on April 13. His chances are very F & M Game Tomorrow Night group. 
good, since he defeated Danny Bukantz '3S Beaver captain, seventh 
ranking national foilsman in the Amateur Fencers League of America 
matches. Danny is a potential 1940 Olympic man. 

'J'UIIlUt"rOW night, the Bl..'avl..'rs will 

iace Franklill and :llarshall in the 

fitlal b ':111..' game of the season, Tlu' 

t' and ,\1 coach, John SllO""r Barr, is 

an adlllin:r uf tltl' Iioiman tYPI! of 

play allli wllse'llIelltl)' the Blue alld 

Limiting the I'hi Epsilon Pi oultit 
to onc lidd go,,1 and two fouls, the 
Phi Delta l'i team scored the initial 
virtur), uf till' Creek divisiun, 13-4, 
Tilt: IOSl'rs w('n' hampered by the ab
selKe of several playcrs and played 
thl' entire gaml' with four men, 

Thi~ i ... wiry Berwin Cole' . .; second "".'ar (.11 the varsity At tlw end 
of last se,bOll t Jill1l11~' Powers oi tilt.'· J)aily l\l'\\'s' C0111~1~('l1tcd in hi~ 
Powerhou:.;c writeup uf tht.' 193H inttTl"ol1egiak championships: "A ward 
for Spurt -.;mallship: To Berwin COIIl'1I (IIU\\' Colj~), 18~ycar~old Cit v Col
lege fencer. At recent chaillpionships mal1Y coaches watch!11~ l'Pl't'~ "Ol1t~ \\"hite IS c:"'pl'ctl'd tu display a fast 

COllllllt"nted 011 his £01"111. \Vllat thl'Y oVc.'riook(.'d was his actions 011 the attack and tight defense. The Penn~ 
strip, A few uf t;.l.1r better known champiolls Inig-ht take a k:-:,soll from 
hiJII." Her win lost the epet: final when he called a touch on hil11~t'1f that 

Dall Roselk, lallky pi\'ot man of 
the Phi Delta Pi s'IlIad, capitalized on 

of his opptlrtuuities, to srore 
points. The Phi Ep contingent 
its bl'st opportunity for virtory the ref had not seen. 

sylvania tl'am a\'Cragl's ovcr six feet l1Iost 
ci!-(ht 

in height, with Bill \'1agner, o· 3" fur- hlew 

A first year varsity man, Bert Cooper, tops in saber, is one of the ward, leading the attack. ;-":orll1an La- _______________ _ 

most promising men on the team, In the St. John's tilt, he downed Andy \'ine, a graduate 0 l';ew L'trec!:1 Iligh. 
Costarino of the Redmen to win the meet for the' Beavers, 14-13. It was 
one of the most exciting bouts of the season thus far. 

is another pruhable starh:r iur the 

Blue and White, 

Early arrivals to the gallic may get 
D,lve Altman in his ellconlller with Archie Ignatow, NYU, who had 

him 4 ·0, chalked up four fitraight tCilLhcs and evened the score, Fightinl,.{ 
nip and turk fo:- the deciding t01lch, his upponent received a warning it. pre\'iew of next year's :-;tartillg fise, 

Mermen to Vie 
With Brooklyn 

for .:!osing ill. (Two such warnings disquallify the contestant 011 the L'nless F and .'II pro\'es to be more I The odds arc against the Cullege 
strip), Dave drove hallie the fill,d tuuch with 1-2 fleche movement, which .hall a nll'dio,re tcam Holman is like- swim tcam Dreaking the jinx that has 
is a running attack at the opponent. I " kept the lleaver mermen on the red ,. to use IllS sophomores as much as 

Julie Frechtman, a newcomer, defeated Archie Ignatow, a seasoned I'. ., . side of the ledger during the 1939 por-
veteran and Violet epee captain, who was the h~ghest individual ooint pOSSIble, :\1 (,ol(\!;telll, Jack Carpten, tion of the seasun, so the team proh
winner :n the open epee tournaments held February 22 at the Fe~cers'land AI V,'inograd are expc:ted to see ably won't beat Brooklyn tunight in 
Club. a great deal of actiun since the Bea- the Flatbushcr's pool. This will be 
___________________ ._______________ \'er coach wants to builrl up reserve the last meet of the current season. 

• Sport Sparks 
strength for next Wednesday's Gar- With the loss of co-captain Connie 
den engagement with NYU. Dalman, a great blow was dealt to 

Off the performances of both teams the potential power of the mermen 
at the Garden last "v'v'ednesday, the against the Flatbush strokers. Dalman, 

Davey Siperstein, sharpshooting ar
tist o[ the Beaver hasketballers, is be
ing boomed for All-Met honors 
Sip', record of 32 successful foul 
trie> in forty attempts, and 120 points 
ill fourteen games will certainly act 
ill his favor when the experts go into 
" hurldlc, 

The IIIoving-pictures which Nat 
Holman is using to point out indivi
dual defects in his team's play, arc 
gil'jng Lou Lefkowitz a headache. , . 
,\ftcr seeing himself in action, Yia 
the screen, the "Great Defender" fin
ally realizes that hc still has much to 
learn ahout defensi ve play ... Comes 
the dawn! 

Herwin Cole, number one Beaver College quintet lIIust be rated at least a breaststroker, hasn't lost a race yet 
epee man, is one gent who believes in an even choice against NYU. The this season. 
fulfilling predictions Last year, Heights tcam showed that they were The Flatbushers have a powerful 
Jimmy l'o\ ... ·crs, j)ail)' lV cws colum1l
ist, ("edicted that Cole would develop 
into an intercollegiate challlp ... Ber
win's set tu vindicate Jimmy's judg~ 
ment next month. 

The boxing team is taking a OIlC 

week layoff ... It'll come in handy as 
Temple and the Eastern Intercollegi
ates follow in quick succession. 

'Chick' Baum, "Publicity Chairma,. 
of Fencing Team," SOUIId!) off: "Now 
that the boys have lost their stage
fright after losing to NYU, 22-5, they 
have a good chance to win the intcr~ 
collegiate championship" Oh 
yeah? 

puzzled by Temple's zone defense, in freestyle combinariol1 which even the 
the first game of the Garden double- once great Sam Wexler can't now 
header, and with Bobby Lewis unable outswim, and our diver, Paul Siobod
to 'cnt under the basket, they were cf - ski, is ill bad shape duc to " ,t .. 'tined 
fecti\Tly stopped. Despite the buildup neck. It is still worth going out to 
which Lewis has been getting, it secms Brooklyn just to see I'larry Libcr win 
that Ben A uerbach is the man to watch the backstroke, and possibly break a 
on the 'Violet's squad. I Brooklyn pool record this time. 

Grapplers Meet Kingsmen 
In Grudge Fight T onisht 

The City Colleg('-Brooklyn feud, tu rest the shoulder instead of risking 

will be hot again when Coach Joe the chances of ruining it in a match. 

The candidatt's for the I)ing·'pong 

team are ""'hitt')"" Sh<.'nlgl'r, rlilltler~ 

LIp 111 last terl1l's ping-pollg tourney, 
Bub Ei~tH .. ·r, "Uuke" 1 lotTman, ami 
Ikruic :\largolis; the randidatl's for 
the handhall .1.,,"OI;P ~\r(' ('y Aliovis, 

Hl'rnie ~I ill ... " II, Julian i{osellholtz, 
Buddie \\'olft-, :\Icx Schure, Carl 
Smith, and J,,,,'ph Lehrer. 

Table tenllis players who have been 
waiting for the be~inning u[ the Col-
1('g'C sillgles competition, will upt'l1 
play next Thursday. the otlieial open
ing day of tht~ tournament. Len Nt'l
soil, last term's winner, is favured to 
repeal. 

Suss 

Improved JV 
Plays Tomorrow 

sabl'r IS questionahle. Till' La vl'llcier 

lIIen are still smarting frum the stillg

ing defeat that NYU handed them, and 

arc ont tu avenge that loss uy a de

cisive victory over the 'Maryland 

squad, hut Cl1arh JanH':; :\lontagtle ex
pects them to gin.' tile B('a\'ers some 
stilT OPI)osition. 

Max Goldstein Stars in Tourney 
lkavor captaill ;lla" Goldstein, [enc

ing ill thl' Illt'tropolitan division quali
fyilli,: "'"11<1 fur the National Junior 
!'"ils Champiollships at the New York 
:\,C, Tllesday lIight, was one of the 
l'ight successfnl qualifying foilsmen, 
Ollt of a ficld of twenty-seven entrants 
fro 111 the metropolitan arca. Max is 
expected to take the illl.·rwllegiate in
dividual foils champiulIshi(). 

The Columbia meet which was sFhe
duled to be hcld last Tuesday has been 
tentatively postponed to March 8, be
cause of the National Junior Foils 

The suddt'n reformation of Sam competitions. 

WinDgrad's Jayvee cagers from a 

mediocre tcam into a winning :::Gm~ 

hination has left repercussions 

throl1ghol1t the city, and has ca115~d 

tlntold cmbarrassment to three teams. 

Within th~ last lIIonth, the LIU and 
~I,,"hattan cub squads have failed to 
show up for their dates with the Bea
vers, while Essex Junior College, ar
ri\'illg an hour late, was obliged to 
play only one fifteen minute hal f. 

Classified 

WANTED 

GRADUATE in psychology want

ed for full time position. 

The Winogradiers have a record of 
tlve wins against seven losses, and LECTURER in Economics wanted 

ollly two mure games arc Ull thcir 
schedule. 

The Beavers, huwever, will have a 
chance to avenge one defeat when 
the)' meet the lloys' Club '1uintet in 
the Hygiene gym tOlllorrow ~light. 

Early ;n January, the dub !:Inys walk-

i
ed away with a 44-28 triumph, and un
less the)' too decide to he A,W.O,L. 
1,':hell the shooting starts, a merry 
time will be had by aiL 

-evening work. 

LECTURER in psychology wanted 

-evening work. 

APPLY AT 108 HARRIS 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

A. L. ROSE, Man«ger Babe Adler will play against Nor
lIIan Lavine, his old New Utrecht 
teammate, when F and n! hits town 
tomorrow. 

Is there any truth to the rumor that 
the basketball team will be given a
wards at the Nat Holman dinner on 
March 14? 

• Profiles 

Injuries to Connie Dalman and Hen
ry vVittenberg have crippled the swim
ming and wrestling teams . . . Both. 
h()\VC\'f~r, may be in shape for the in~ 
tercolll'giatcs, 

Sapora's grapplers tangle with the 

Kingsmen on the latter's mats tonight. 

This is strictly a grudge fight in which 

STONE I ;:mything goes, and past records, and 

-------~--- I rckn.'~'s !TIf?an fwx1" to nothing. 

L..

j 

1\1I-A~~ric:t1'1'()1~o~ __ ~.~~~~~~~.1 ~~~ I m~n.. • 

Never having beaten the Beavers 
in intra-city competition, the Kings~ 
met! hav4.~ heen pointing for these 
bouts The meet promises to be even 
closer than last year's, which saw 

Four of the Beaver grapplers, Herb 
Ginsberg, "Doc" Krl.l1ewitz, Leo Wis~ 
nitzer, and co~captain Stan Graze are 
~ iming fOf their third straight wins. 
The squad's two lightweights, Bob 
Levin ancl Clareltce Shapiro, and a 
newcomer to the varsity, Les Fric!'-Ilcr, 
are walking around with their fingers 
cro,,,·d. Shapiro and 145 lb. Morty 
llmwn' arc out to avenge their last 
week's losses. 

,DRAM soc 

After 51 Years of Terpsichorean 

Endeavor-Asks 

IWhat;s The Youth? 

II 

UVIII VII JU.I,)' ." ..L';J./ r ................. ,..u ... u.l..1 '::-ClllldUUW WCIIL LV !:;CWd.IJ., :Jut ~,;~ 

for the Daniels', while team mate talents didn't bloom forth until Nat 
Iz7.y "Schno!>s" Schnadow came to Holman started showing him how at 
light on All Fools day, April I, 1918, the Collegr. 

thus trailing Lou hy nine months. "I'm a woman hater" says modest 
He has been trailing him ever since Schnadow, "I hate to be without them, 
in the official capacity of premier and vice versa." Daniels topped that 
stooge and bosom pal. off with, "They hat to be without you 

What member of the Schnadow -when I'm not around." 
clan ever suspected that little Izzy Schnadow does his studying in the 
would ever meel up with Daniels, library, and goes to classes too, but 
that maestro of ballyhoo and repartee? when one sees Daniels, a Physic~l
As nabe Adler puts it, "Where ~oes Ed major, study the length of the 
tfte basketball team, there trails Dan- mile run and the diameter of a discus, 
ids' wit. one immediately knows that Lou too 

Daniels went to Tilden HS with has some of the Einstein in him. 
Dave Siperstein, Ralph Dolgoff and Daniels boasts that he is the only 
Irv Torgoff. Contrary to rumor, Lou 1:1an whom Holman tosses out of the 
never went out for the basketball gym because of professional jealousy, 
team. The great Torgoff was cut from but Schnadow says that "its because 
the Tilden squad. "Sip" played third Nat can't keep the attention of the 
team ball and Ra.1ph was a 40 minute I boys as well as wisecracke .. Lou Clill." 

•• ••••••• ~ ~ t __ 
tlle ncavywclKlll IJUlil ;:,WIIl!5 1,.11\: ;o.\.d..\..., 

for a College vict"ry. The matmen, 
seeking their third straight victory of 
the year, will probably enter the tus
sle minus the services of co-captain 
Henry Wittenherg and 135 lb. Phil 
Kornfeld. 

Henry hurt his ankle in a workout 
with Stan Graze last week and it ha. 
been giving him some tro\1ble. Des
pite this hindrance, Henry pinned his 
opponent on Wednesday in three min
utes in the Senior Metropolitan AA U 
wrestling tournament. The next time 
Wittenberg will wrestle will be in 
the National Intercollegiate Wrestling 
Champion,h;ps on March 17, 18 at 
Lancaster, Pennsylvania. F and M 
will be host to the visiting team. 

Kornfeld pulled a shoulder muscle 
d1.!nng practice, and although it is on 
the mend, Coach Sapora thinks it best 

MICROCOSM 
at the 

PAYMENTS 
PAULINE EDWARDS THEATER 

" Easter Week 

NOW 

I \ Tickets On Sale In Alcove One 

I~---~~~~~I~.I~==~~~~~I 
DUE 
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Seniors Speed 
Activity Up 
Next Week 

Hedy Noses Out Madeleine 
Race for Freshman Favor 

Enrollment Film and, Sprockets to Offer 
Of ROTC Unit New Series of Motion Pictures 

Commencement Fees 
To Be $3.75; 'Mike' 
Payment March 15 

By Harold Kuptzin 

Colurnhia seniors have no monopuly 

on lfedy Lamarr. 

I 

"Teach" and the eightY-{Jne who said 
"Work." 

The average age of the Class of 
1943 is sixteen years, eight months. 

Reaches Peale 
Department Promotes 
Eighty-one Officers 
For Spring Term 

The Class of 1943 claim her, if not Of 277 freshmen, 148 arc either at
that much pllblicized desert island, for tending Te~h School or taking a B.S. 
themselves. By a one-vote margin cOllrse. Thirty-nine wish to become 
over Madeline Carroll, this term's en- Hachelors of Soci~l Science, thirty-

Next we~k will see a great increase tering freshmen voted the glamorous seven Bachelor of Arts and fifty-three The largest enrollment since com-
in seni.;r activity, Stanley Lowen- Bedy as their favorite scrcen star in Bachelors of Business Administra- pulsory military training was abo'lish

braml '.19, Microcosm editor, reported a poll of 300 fre.hmen in Tuesday's tiou. f ed has increased the number of cadets 
yesterday. Chapel. The ()oll was conducted by The largest group of entering fresh- in the College unit to 1,010, accord-

the Inter-Fraternity Council. men (seventy-seven) are alumni of . 
A meeting of the Junior-Senior Co- Freshman ambitions have veercd 'l"uwnsend Harris. De Witt Clinton ing to Colonel Oliver P. Robinson 

ordinating Committee will be held sharply from the t~"ditional profes- was runner-up with sixty-two, follow- (Military Science Dept.) 
. Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Dean Turner's siolts, the survey showed. Replying to cd by Stuyvcsant, which entered twen- Owing to the rise in enrollment the 
office .• At that time the plans dis- the Question. "What do you ill tend to ty-five. College unit will not accept addi-
cusssd last term regarding appren- do after college ?", only five freshmen The Camplls received two votes as tiona! recruits, Colonel Robinson said. 
ticeship of juniors to seniors through- indicated their intention to enter law, the freshmen's favorite newspaper a- The present number is an increase of 
out Commencement activity will be medical or dental schools, in contrast gainst 116 for The Times and seventy sixty-five over last semester and a 
put into effect. tu the forty-four who answered for The I'osl. rise of one hundred and fifty over 

Interested juniors arc requested to that of last year. 
apply to the '40 Class Councilor I'ro- The department also announced the 

The Film and· Sprockets Society Willi cnstein's Ten Days Tlla.1 Shook th 
present Molher Thursday at noon in World, Pudavkin's End uf )/ PI' . .. , ~ . c ers~ 
Doremus Hall. ThIS IS the first tn burg, and Pabst s Weslfront 1918 
a series of film classics to be shown During the course of the serie ;h 
by the Society. Society will present several le~ur e 

"The Society is the only one in the on specific phases of motion pictur es 
city which is carrying on a serious Among those who will Speak des: 
study of motion pictures. To this end ing the next few weeks are Jo~ 
it has initiated a new policy where- Ivens, whose film on China opens'. S 

by the College stulient may view the New York next week; Sidney Kau~~ 
film classics for the price of ten cents." man, radio critic and motion pictur 
said Meyer Goldberg '39, president of commentator; and Paul Strand, di~ 
the Society. rector of The Wave. 

Itfolher is a drama concerning the 
Russian Revolution of 1905 and was 
adapted from a story by Maxim Gor
ky and directed by Pudavkin. 

Other films to follow will be: Eis-

Dr. Mead. Students 
Talk on Sa~itation 

Eng. 53 Speaker 
Sonia Tomara, former foreign cor

respondent of the New York Htrald 

Triublle, wil1 address the English 53 
classes on M~nday at 10 a.m. in 306 
Main. 

fessor Joseph Bahor (Chemistry A t U J AI . A k V . promotion of eighty-one new officers 
Dept.), according to Lowenbraun. rn er rges ews urnnl S olce for the spring semester. Morris Ze- A sanitation program for the Col- Miss Tomara's speech wiU be the 

"Payments are due immediately on To Unite Against In Selection browitz '40 has been promoted to the lege was discussed by fourteen leaders first of a series thi~ term by working 
MiancoS1>I," Lowenbraun said. "$1.75 rank of Colonel, the highest· ranking of the student body in Acting Presi- newspaper men and women. 

lIlU,t b(' pai(1 by March IS. Money is Anti-Semitism . Of New President non-commissioned ofTicer in the corps. dent Nelson P. Mead's office vester- ,-------------_ 
being u,\Ic' ted in the Mike otTice, 11 John R. Hane '41 is the new Cadet day afternoon. At the meeting,- called 

Mellalllll'·." ile adde(1. of 1£ tlte Jews are to comhat efTective- The Collt-ge Alumni ~\ssoc;,\tion Lieutenant-Colonel, the second rank- by Dr. Mead, the students conferred 
]{cuIJ"u Ml)rRuw~k.v '39, director Iy tlH.~ growillg menace of allti~Semit- sent a letter to the Board of Higher ing officer. with administration representatives a-

COlllmcllcellH'l1t :tui,,;ty, issued a cail Education suggesting that a cOI1l111it- The following Cadet officers were bout College affairs. 
for seniors illl! It :>tt'd in working on ism, they must first he united, said tit tl k f C I 'f tee composed of two faculty members promo C( 0 1C ran· 0 3( et .1.va- General agreement was expressed on 

u the question of keeping the College 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Pictures for Job, Civil Service 
Graduation, and Post-Gradua~ 

Applications 

MITCHELL PHOTO 
STUDIO 

Comer of 101 ST. & BROADWAY Commcllccnwnl 1'; ("j),I.ratiol1s. ,.-\ppli-· Israel Amtcr, mell11ll'r of the Cf)111- alld aIle ·,tlllnllllls "e a{lpoI'llted to (,'_ jor: \Villiam F. AntollacchiIJ '40, Sal-

cants are asked tu SIII,,"it their names, mllllist Party State Committee, speak- operate with the HUE for the seicc-I vatore Mastropaolo '40, Alfred P. Ri- clean. Spe:>.king for_the Student Coun- '------------____ 1 
addresses and :'rtJf.:rallb to ;\Iorgow- illf.: as guest of the .\Iarxi,t Cultural tion of a president to fill the post va- ccio '40, Ralph Rexach '39, Carlo A. cil, Jack Fernuach '3'1, president, of-
sky in Box 146, Faculty ~lail ({oom. Society. The l1lel"ling was hehl yester- cated by Dr. Frederick B. Robinson LaPorta '39, Edward A. Cibberalli fered to set up a functiouing SC com-

The cOlllmittee annollllced that Com· '40 C; I G \\' '40 A . J Stupendous and day at 12 :30 jI.m. in .lIS ~Iain. last January. I " antlle . ynn " ntonto . mitte" which wOl;!d publicize the san-
mCllcemcnt fres will he $3.75. '1 ids The Executive Board of the School R(Julio '39, David N. Bradshaw '39. G' ., '11 . I I . k I I' 11 :\lIti-Semitism, the speaker declared, itation drive. zgantlC. 
WI. lite Ut e tIC "ts to t le 'arewe I I I I I of Bu,illl'''; ,\llInmi ,\ssaciation also Tho following were promoted to Praf~ssor Joseph Babor (Chellll'stry 
lJallCt'. Numeral L.ights, Class Nit(" rail 011 y lC UI1( ersto)( as t 1(' spcar- lEe I 

I I f II f
· t k I approved of the plan. t le ra,lk of ("add Captain: Paul S. De{ll.) suggested that an appr"llrl'a- ven 0 ossal! 

Cap and Gowu, and a copy of the ICal 0 Ie asclSt at ac' "i"lIt t It· " I I I I f The duties uf the pro(losed COnt- Lerner '39. John \V. Clisham '40, Wi;- tion ml'ght be made frOlll the College 
Co",,,,enc(!tnrnl Blllleliu. mon.'IIIl'lIt 01 t H~ \V 10 C PCOl' c or 

I I
· I r mittee would he to consider appiica- Iiam W. Havens '39, Raphael L. Uf- f If' . . b I 1-h 

The rUllning of a real uld,.;ashioncd )rOaf Clll11g (t'l1iocrary .. C\ ... ·s. as a min- lIn( S or a new ItlSlgma oar<. e . tions for the Ilo,t and to sdect fner '41. Dale Davis '39. Rohert \V. b I h' I . 
barbecue on the Saturday before Con'l- onty group, must realize their need present oan, w IC 1 contams the 

I· lr 1"I',t '11 t' I . I the pn'sidenl. In January the Brook- McEvoy '40, Vincent T. McKenna '39, Ilanles of stlldellts \ .. 110 I,ave beell 
mencemcnt \Vcck is under cOI1~idcra- ( y WI 1 0 .Ier groups arl( Wit 1 ,-y 

tl . I I Iyn Colkge ado(lted a 1,Ian for tIle John D. NCllIeth '39. Alan L. Mohr d SC . . .. I d 
tion by the '39 Class COllllcil. Under lC progrcs .... I\·c a )or 1ll0\·cmCIlt. grantc I11slgma, IS now ocate 

'''1'1 f If' k 1 election of a Ilfesident hy a commit- .~ I, Allen J. Frieclman '40, Sol Kit- I'll the Stltdellt COllcourse outsl'de the 
the proposed plan, transl'ortation to le power u asclSt attac ant 

tile call f r '1'1 [' t t \ tee of six; three members were se- ain '40, Norman S. Maihaum '40, Jos- C,'rclllat,'on L,·",·ary. 
and from Ifemllsteatl State Park will () a w u e ro cstan I mer- U . ,. I' .. lected from the Faculty and three eph A. Fiorelti '39, Dominick J. Mil-
be provided for all attending. The lea IS a t Ircel attaCk agalllst Jews, . N from the board. ano '41, Jerome N. Shapiro '40, Ger-
CoulJcil has issued a retlUest for com- ,gall1st ! egroes and against Catho-.. .. _ _. . , artl B. Tracy '39, Edward J. Kenn '39, 
ments on the proposal. Thcy will be IItCS, Jv~r. 1."IIlCr sa"'. "linie'S these 
welcomed in the Mike office the Coun- large mInOrities unIte and struggle for Irving M. Krie.gsfeld '39, Frank S. 

, tl' . h \.. 'Story' 'Monthl' Lantay '39, Martin G. Gurtler '39, cil reported. lelr ng Is as .. mencan CItizens with- I y . tl I . f Monroe D. Franklin '39, George W. 
111 • Ie ,emocratlc ront, they will all Off C h P . 

Erratum 
A news article in Tuesday's Cam

pus el'roneollsly ~tated that the Mathe
matics Club has decided to endor~c 
the meeting of science clubs scheduled 
for next Thursday in the Great I-Jail. 
The ',Mathematics Club has taken no 
action regarding the meeting. 

News In 

be lIle'litabl.v weakened." er as rlzes Garofalides '40, Wah N. Chung '39, 
In the Soviet Vnion h' r I I I J' tit . b' Solomon J. Schorer '39. Hector H. 
..... .:-. . I C cvca e{ I 0111:; lor -story prtzes are emg Hernandez '41. 

tlI1l1-':'CJIIlli::'11I I~ a (finK piinlshablc offt'rcd tG studt:nts at tbe College by 
I I "'V I ' I The following were promoted 
IY. aw. '_ e .' ':" t, lOwever, have to SI<>r.l' magazine and The Cily College 
walt flJr Soclaltsm to achieve equal MUlillIiy. the rank of Cadet First Lieuenant: 
rights for Jews in this country. We Slur; is awarding two prizes of one Theodore Nurick '40, Wallace C. 
call achieve it here and now through hundred dollars and fi!tv dollars res- Hutchinson '41, Norton B. Randall 
the ullity ami militant struggle of the pecti\"c1y in its sixth ;nnual college '39, Joseph P. Marsiglia '39, Harry 
progressive furces of th(" nation," 1\01- short-story contest. In addition, TI,e J. Hyman '41, Frank Hashmall '40. 
ter concluded. .\/ a)llltly will present a ten dollar prize Gerald Sherman '39, David Goren-

. ____ ._. __ 10 the author of the best st'"y sub- stein '39, Salvatore J. Nesi '39, \Vil-

Brief 
mitted from the College in the intcr- liam V. Bauer '39, Paul Altomerianos 
college competition. '~l. Theodore]. Witt '39, Mel\"in B. 

Not more than two entries may be Kline '41, Hampton H. Hill '40. Ri
submitted from any college or uni- chard, C. Archer '41, Julius F. Kocts-

All stndents wishing to take EtI- (;cttysbnrg College ~[ol1day at 3 p.m. versitv. " b.-,:ud comprising Profes- ch '4?, A.lbe~t P. Abrahams '40, Frank 
I\cation 62 during the fall .term of in 221 ~Iain. The t .. pic to be dis- sor Thlodorc Goodman, chairman, J. G,acclO 40, Joseph Pe\1icane '41. 

19J9 may obtain their applications in cussetl is "Gu\"cnllllt'llt S(wnding." Professor Jarvis Keilcy, Dr. Henry 1------
410 Main. All applicatitllts nmst I,e Two awards fN ulltstanding schol- LefTert and Dr. Nathan Berall, all of I 
fille(t out in person and filed by :-''1 a .. <1 I "rshi(l and athletic alsility donated by the English Department, will select I F RES H MEN ! 
10 , . . the Interfraterlllty (""lIllfil were prt..- the two best manuscripts submitted ai I .J 

Positions as tutor< to children "j sented to Zeta B('(a Tau and Phi Del- the College and will award the ten .:. 
elementary school age arc a\ailahie ta Pi respectively at Freshman Chapel dollar MOIIIMy prize. 
for studems taking Courses either in Tuesday . . . Manuscripts are to be between 1,500 Some Freshmen Have Not 
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• • • • • • • • GHOST WRITING 
you NAME ITI 

I WRITE ITI 
Come in Immediately 

Minimum Rates 
G. H SMITH M.A. 

W. 121 ST. Apt. IW 
Phone UN 4-6173 

CLIP This Advertisement 

• • • • • • • • 

BROTHER 
FRAT 

Saturday, March 18 

Pauline Edwards 
Theater 

50c. Orchestra 
35c. Balcony 

the Department or Schou 1 oi 1-:duca- Phi Epsilon Pi will hold a smoker and 7,000 wonls in length anti must I 
t
· \. I Yet Redeeme': Their Campus 
IOn, aCCOr< tng to an annOllIlL"llIen\ in the lounge of the :\ewspapcr Guild, he submittcd to The MOllllIly, Box 

issued by the Placement Bureau. Stu· 117 \Vest 46 Strrt't at R :30 n.m. to- 13, by :\[areh 20. Deposit Cards. Please Do So LOST: ONE GOOD' ARM' 
Immediately. 

Will Be Made. 

No Refunds d~nts who have completed at least one night. All freshmen are invit~d •.. 1 Further information may be ob
course in methods of teaching or "ho t\ social will he held by the Newman tained in The klOlllhlv office. 12 Mez- Ii 

are majoring in Educational Psyehol- Club at the Allerton Place Hotel 138 zanine, according to Charles Driscoll 

ogy will be given preference. Street and Allerton Place at 9' p.m. '39, edi"'r. 1...;;;=.0;;-'---..;;-0;;-.==--"'--_-.. -=,,-======;0.)1 
Those applying llIust be approved by Admission is twenty-tiv~ cents pcr 

Samuel D. Heckman (Chairman Ed- couple. 

ucation Dept.) ." 'Dr. I. Lesko Razry of the Federal .-------CLIP THIS AD 
All winners in The CampllS contest Theater Project, addressed the Dra- -------, 

who have not yet received their free matic Society yesterday afternoon in IT Et'>lTITLES YOU TO A SPECIAL DISCOUNT 
SUbscriptions may secure them today 222 ,Main on "The Value of the Thea
at noon in 10 Mezzanine. • . ter to Youth." He stated that stu
Ali ~eniors interested in joining the dents should fight to preserve 
Commencement Committee may do so WPA project and to make it a per
by ap~lying in the M icrocoS1t1 office, manent, subsidized organization 
II Mezzanine: acco.rding to Reuben The College chapter of the Ameri~a~ 
Morgo~ky ~9~. dIrector of ICom- Society of Mechanical Engineers will 

. acttvltIe,~ • - _ . i hold a smoker in 24 Harris at 8 p.m. 
Varsity Debatmg team will meet I Admission will be twenty-five cents. 

Hot Spot 

APOLLO 
THEATRE 

125th St. nr. 8th Ave. 

SAVOY SULTANS BAND 
also 

"PEG LEG" BATES 

Phone UN ... 4.90 Gala Sat.. Midnight Show Reserved Se.<ltl! 

for 

Present This Ad At Box Office To Secuff.: 

~~ ~~ '1 .au for W. Good E....-y Per- S 2 fnrman~ Exceot 
Saturda) Evenin;' 

pillS tax 

mezzo 
seata 
for 75c 

plus tax 

Matinees: $2.00 On:lL Seata $1.00-$1_65 Mezz. Seats 75c plus tax 

MANSFIELD THEATRE 47tn St., W. of 8'wav 
Mata-Wed. a: Sat.-Z:45 

Dancing in Exercise Hall 

For the Foun(ler of 

City College Dances 

• 
TO-NITE 8:30 25c COUPLE 

• 
Girls Free 
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